However, the branding is strongly reminiscent of the Marlboro Chevron logo, 4 and the trademark details for Mission Winnow include tobacco products. 7 We argue that Mission Winnow is 'smokescreen' marketing, covertly advertising tobacco products, 8 with much in common with Philip Morris's earlier Marlboro barcode livery. 5 We have quantified the tobacco content in the 2018 F1 Championship to assess compliance with regulatory restraints and to estimate audience exposure to this smokescreen marketing.
Methods
We measured all tobacco contents shown on screen during the UK F1 race broadcasts (including both prerace and postrace footages) shown on Channel 4 for all 21 races during the 2018 championship, using 1 min interval coding. 9 The coding method includes recording the presence or absence of audio-visual tobacco content during every 1 minute interval of footage in four categories: 'actual use' (actual smoking shown on screen), 'implied use' (any inferred use without actual use being shown on screen), 'paraphernalia' (the presence onscreen of tobacco or other related materials) and 'brand appearance' (the presence of clear and unambiguous branding).
results
A total of 3396 intervals were coded, and tobacco content occurred in 281 (8%) of them. Tobacco content consisted of seven intervals, where a no-smoking sign can be seen, one verbal mention by a presenter of 'Philip Morris' and branding in 281 intervals. Only two brands were identified: Marlboro, which was seen on screen 67 times in 21 intervals, mostly during prerace and postrace broadcast footages (typically historical footage showing branding on cars or track signage, or in photographs of vehicles, drivers or team members) and once on an audience member's clothing in a montage shown before an advertisement break; and Mission Winnow, which appeared in five races broadcast after the launch of the brand at the Japanese Grand Prix in October 2018, occurring 668 times in 261 intervals on Ferrari vehicles, clothing and equipment.
We estimated UK audience exposure using viewing data, 10 UK midyear population estimates for 2017 11 and our content analysis to estimate gross and per capita impressions by age group, using previously reported methods. 9 Historical footage of Marlboro advertising in races delivered an estimated 37 million (95% CI 34.14 to 41.51) gross impressions to the UK population, including 1. In addition to the individual F1 race events, Channel 4 broadcast a range of qualifying race and pre-event and postevent programmes. Since we limited the present analysis to the broadcast programmes containing the actual race as specified by Channel 4 and did not code F1 races and related content broadcast in the UK through Sky Sports F1, our analysis probably underestimated the total numbers of Philip Morris tobacco impressions delivered through F1-related programming in the UK. Furthermore, since the F1 Championships are international events with global audiences, the UK exposure figures probably represent a very small proportion of the true total global exposure.
As of February 2019, however, exposure to tobacco marketing in F1 is no longer limited to Philip Morris products, since the McLaren team has now started to carry new smokescreen marketing from British American Tobacco, which has launched its 'A Better Tomorrow' brand, also purporting to promote reduced risk products and bearing similarity to 'Lucky Strike' branding. 4 It appears that, despite prohibition, tobacco advertising in Formula 1 racing broadcast is alive and well.
